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NEIF-SHEEI No. 12 - AIIGIIST. 1q78.

The clubts executive is very keen to see that the club and news-sheets provid"e
outings and infornation wLrich is of value and interest to club nenbers. A,s a
club we have no fo:mal avenues for fintling out nembers t vierns and our infonnal
outi.ngs rarely touch on this. To overcome this problen and to try a;nd plan the
clubts future so that it continues to be an active and enthusiasti.c group, we
have includ.etl a Questionnaire with this nonthts ners-sheets. the questinnnaire
id fairly comprehensive, but we would ask you to think carefulJy about nt and
alrsrer as ful\y as possible. These nay be returned. to arry rnember of the exeeutive
or rmith Aqust gold. checklists, in time to allow collation of results for or:r
next news-sheet.

frr read.ing this news-sheet anci r*ren you fill out yor:r gold cheoklist r s@e
cha^nges will be notecl. Members will be aware that we follow the R.A.O.Ut in
using the Recormend.ed. Brglish Names for Australian 3irds. As published in Bnu,
Vo]. 77, Supplenent, hlay 1978, this list has been updatecl. Following club policy
orrr gold. checklists have been updated. using the new nonenclature, with names used.
ty Slater in brackets, nhere these are different. ftris miII take sone time to
adjust to, but it is inportant to maintain rrnifonrity throughout bird.watching
orgBnisations in Au^stralia ancl the rorld. Please refer to the article on the
new nonenclature fon fi:rther inforrnation.

Our JuIy outing to the Gatton eurea provecl successful d.espite very wintty weather.
Orr- August outing is to the Flagstone Creek area anil f look fotrr,varrl to qeeing

)i:ou tlrlen.

Sue Elmes,
Editor.

',IR9{, 
lf i[II'i-DOW.

W etaffrocrn at school overlooks a rour of Grevill-eas wtrich was plantetl about l
,lrea3's ago. Grevilleas are remarkably quick-grow:ing plante antl these shnubs flowered.
,rryLrile quite snall in their first spring. S nert spring the bushes wetre nell

esiabllshed a;1d were incorporated. into the daily feed.ing rorrtcl,s of our resid.ent

Eoryr Honeyeaters. It wa.s a rare treat to observe the Noisy trbiarbi:tds fron a

range of 5 or 5 metres, feeding frorn the flowers.

Ia.st year the area was graced. with the presence of a lone 31ue-faced lloneyeatel

for a. few weeks in spring. Even more spectacufar was the daily appearange of a

pair of Easterr Spinebitls from mj.ri-July to nid-september. llkre Spinebills were

crnly obsexvetl feetling at times wtren the Snown Iloneyeaters were not arow,rd..

(oont/d. )
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IIR(M Iff WTNDOIT (eont/d, )

Shis year the SpinebitLs appeaietl in micl-July a€pin. & their second appearefrce
a Brown Honeyeater-arrived and a skirrnish broke out inned.iately. q're.oi the
spinebill.s flew off ancL the other continued a rwroing (or is it r1yine).:battle
fnom br:sh:to.br.rsh with the Srowc Honeyeater. For the follow:ing wee-C ctigbes in
the 3iolory raboratory were often internrpted W r-oud. ca11s urrd. .riolent d.ive-
bonbing, and wing-clipping of the honeyeaters.

fhe largen Brown Honeyeatex seens to have finally won the ctay. If the spinebill
is_1n the a.rea and the honeyeater..arrives, herald.ing his approach by a'iew loud
caIIs, the spinebill moves out of 

'the 
bwh that the Srom Honeyeater lands in.

'rlleether either of thern vrill be seen there much longer probably depencls on the
remarkable lear:nin8. capacity of the Hou,se Sparrows. [tre resldent flodbat the
school have lea,rrrt to- supplement their t!.iet of playground scraps, seed.s an6
insects with nectar. They obtain it W biting off the flower, sgueezing it in
their beaks a.nd sucking the juice. So far onJy the large flowerJ of the Grevillea
Robin Gordon have been d.estroyed in this way. The other Grevilleas have smaller
flowers but have not been r.rsed by the spanows. The honeyeaters seem to be
spending more tine in these now. Irrn looki.ng forward to nore bird.ing in this
bit of the school gard.en arrd. hope the honeyeaters are a perrnanent pal-t of its i.
food web. 

-- - -- 
-,

John Coman.

A FEW NOTES ON THE SU3-FAMIUT TINAT.I.INAE,
'WICH l,{AY "rilELL BE inilDffi.-REpRNB{Tm 0N THE CIIECKIJST.

t

grclerc Pa^sseriformes (perching birds)

Sub-ord.er: Oscines (song-birds )

f'a,rnily: Mnscicapiclae (prinitive insect eaters)

Sub-fanily: Tinaliinae Babblers.

The babblers have been the subject of varior:s
In Au^stralia there appear to be four tlistinct

Rail babblers - gror.rrdliving, ttistinct calIs,

scindtar babblers - long d"own curved. bi1ls and vd'rite eyebrows,

$/hipbirds - long tail, crest, igror:nd.1iving, d.istinct cal,I,

(d) Mud nest build.ers.

Go ow T.B.C. checklist appears Eastern llhipbird and Grey-crowned Bbbler. A
cursory 'examination of d.istribution rnaps wtrich are notorious for their inaccrryacy
reveals that we shoul-d be on the lookout for Southern Iog-runners, Spotted er:ail-
thrr:^sh and T&rite-browed Babbler. Here I w"ish to punsue the -flhite-bnonretl 

Babbler.

tr'ollowing a good. principle of teaching we will begin w:ith the lmown and proceed
to the unlctown. The lsror:rn, in this case, is the Grey-crowned. Sabbler. Three of
them were recorded in the rDorrrranger list from the Arnual Bird. Censu,s 23.3.0.77.
These bird.s are very easily id.entified ty their urunu,sical call (a cat-like'breod,,
ohr.lrring soft trtaktt) and gregarior:s habit. They occur in groups or perhaps pairs
(tfrey nate for life) and actively flit from tree to tree.

fn physical appearance you mi1} notice the bnoadly ivtrite tippetl blade tail and
the white throat and. the white striped. head, first off. More carefu] ekamination
will reveal the pale cinnamon-brorsr patch concealed r.md.er the rring, and the grey
centre erorrln which shad.es into a vlirite forehead. and eyebrow.

These bird.s protect a territorlf arrd of,ten find themselves involved in standoffs
with intrud.ers such a.s Noisy Miners " Th€* would be a good. group to stuft; should
you want to break into the fielcl of etholory (stu{y of anfunal behaviour).

reclassifications b;r systematlcists.
gToups:

(")

( t )

( c )

(cont/a. )
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(cont/dg)

Now fo the rr$rite-tnovg$ ?abPlsgf *t:l 
t:^::i similar in aPPearanee to the

H:"Il'lffi " 5"J 1 ; ff ; "t;;; ;! ; . Ii 
- 
* :,-n ::"I:=^' " i: :: *:**:* lil} :li "i' ?.f,:fifi H"ff "i*5 .liill' :::; "il;' di i"3 n-; ;-!t " :T::l;T:s. I'*f ul"l"*,5*ifi:"Hi$ fl"tH":f"illi'I#'rfr1b,i.io*"'l:..Hiil"^*?-:::luiT:*{ Tfi:"#'T::l*;

;:"::t{"ui:|}:H:?iiil ft-it%m; r" io.'' and. a rriencl urro put the llitrite-browed

Babbler on the T.B.C. chsskllstr

Robert Shaw;

\v

Cl.ub has aceepted the nomenclatr'rre of

twenty Years !
f  the R.A.O'U' has this year f inal ised'

for Australian Bi::d's which has been
f97B) ar,rd- which the R'A'O'U' has now

the value of naintaining unifornrity in

rhich is implicit in the staternent qf the

Lt they wili now practice what they preach

r Publications'

f,ield. triP.

pa{tly in deference to the well-established r:se of the t'tn" "ltlte-necked fleronrl

for a south Anerica' species, rrri-notrv i"-order to do away with the sometines

conrusron between rererence" to't'iil:i::4*-l:ilT"-Tl #i:;l3i:1"H::full.t"

H:#:i ?il ;ffi"lirlL*d_*"h",,iv i rittr"i' i 
-rrrffiffi.i'e world lcnows

the 'Jllhite rbis as@ and now we sha1l too'

umiliarly lsiown to many as the Wnite-e'yed Duck' is

, * ";*, 
"hi 

i; ll : ":?' ;:: H:I" :l#nLf ;":" i'"i", 3" in "red Goose as a Jaoer

ted- Hawk are lgtown elsewtrere ty a variety of nalnes

our sofe rep::esentative now being-"9:"Fi*tened'^Eaqific

o other Austrdian birds of prey and'-their oversea"s

ognised with the *aopiloi-oi-n;tralia"n ttobtnr for Litt'e

r SwamP llarrier'

(cont/d '  )
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VENACUIiAR NAI{ES (cont/a. )

Similarlyl otrr large plovers the Spur-w:inged or Masked. and the Banded now take the
descripti-ve noun of others of their genuse i.€. Masked Iapmine and Barrf,ed. Ia.pWipg,v*rereas their smaller relatives of the getxqs Charadrir:s, hitherto ieferrEd tqes
dotterels in
them to be,

Australia, become the plovers others in the world have alwatrrs'held
e.g. 3lack-fronted. Plover.

Rufow-tailetl Bronze-Cuckoo was a short-lived appellation for the now restored.
H=oTs,9{.ie}9's Sqgnzg-Cuckoo, ntrile the Boobook 0w1 a}so regains sonething of his
ord iclentity with spotted owI losing favour to southern Boobook.

Although there is only one species of Spine-tailed S,wift in Australia there are
several others lqro$n as Needletails throughout Asia leading to a not qnreeasonable
view of. our bird as $hite-throated. Need]etail.

Anonq tii'e Passerines manJr of the changes recognised in the fnterim List have been
confhmed., there are again some innovations *ra j,rst a few reversions to folrTner
ustage.

Changes dating fron 1975 drich are naintained includ.e those concerning the Cuckoo-
shrikes, Monarchs, Thornbills and Firetails. Among the iruaovations are the
intloduction of 'r0:i.tets Thnrsh in Lieu of Sca\y Thnrsh or Ar.stral-ian Gror.md Thrus!. ,the use of Gerygone for species of that genrffr, €.g, 1{&rite-throatect GerrrEone rather:=7
thap\ ' / k t i te - th roa ted .Warb1er ;aJ Id . thed is t ingu ish ingoro , : r@wrens
from'the troglodytid urens w:ith Superb Fairrr-qren for Superb BIue'rtren, and with
Er,riegat-ed. Fairry-rrqren and. Red-backed. Fainr-urren. ,

&re re-aceeptartce of fo::mer usage wtrich will be welcomed W slalry is that'of
Reflent Bgwerbird. in preference to Australian Regentbird..

lYith'effect from this issue of our News-sheet the Toowoomba Bird. Club has adopte{
this stand.artlised. vernacular which will no doubt soon become faniliar to mernblrs
through their r-r,s.e of the revised checkl-ist to r.*rich I have already referred.. I
shoulcl point out that there has been no change to classification or seeuencei ot
to scientific names, all of wtrich continue to follow t]ne L975 Checklisf 

'and. 
Interim

L is t .

3i ]1 Jo] ly.

LCD{ryILI,ED CCR.Er,I.LS .

How I-ong does an escapee live in freedon before he can be classified. as a resid.en\=r,
This important question has been a.sked severaf times 1ate1y.

For the past 2 years as otld. galah has been seen at the Sed.ford Street clwnp but it
hBs only just been founil not to be a gaLah but is a Longrbilled. Corella. The only
trouble is that the Long-billecl Corella is onJy for:nd in Victoria or Westem
Australia, This neans this bi-rd nust be aJ1 esoapee and not a resid.ent so oannot
be counted as a Toowoomba bird.

Hovrevel, for all those who wish to see the bird. it can be seen at the dump any
afternqon frorn about 4 porn. d.ining on the townrs leftovers. A quick look arowrd.
the.dunp or in, the f ie ld just belowthe dump should reveal a white bird the size
of a galqh, resembling a galah but with a short tail, with a red flash arowrd. his
eyes and acrosl1 h-is breast. He also can be found. W his continr:al screech in
flight arrd occasional screech on the gror:nd..

Gratra,n Corbin.

(ud i to r 'q  no te) .

There appeas to be three Long-bil1ed. Corellas in the Toowoomba and Yfithdott aJreast.
There ig also a flock of Little Corellas in this vicinity which are believed. to
have escaped some years ago. However, it is impossible to say these are the sane
birds, and yet one continues to wonder if some new wifd. bird.s may not have joined

the group. Perhaps members could give their own views to the Ed.itor. i



-nar:spicious start to the norrring with very
lr of a lagoon on Granthaln Scrub Road,
L outing with a total of 5J species being

recorclecl.

.4, sheltered. riarn just north of Gatton was visited., with members having good views
of maqr waterbirds, inclucling a Great Corrnorant, Hardhead, Ar:,stralian Hobby and.
Conb-crested. Jasana. We then moved on to a swanp near Redbank Creek, where Tlhistling
Kite flew over several tines. After nuch d.iscu,ssion, members confirmed numbers of
Cattle Fgret a"nd. some Interrned,iate Egrets. ftle of the highlights of the tlay was the
sighting of a Marsh Harrier cruising low over the water of the srarnp.

Our next stop was the Woodlanrl State Forest, iust south of Gatton, wtrere members
braved. rather ror:gh roads to find. a velXr pleasant picnic spot. Dring h:nch we wefe
visited W a Wedge-tailetl Eagle, Rainbow Bee-eaters, Gold.en and Rufor:s ttttristlers
and tr\lscousr Honeyeaters. After a short nralk in the forest, members moved. to Apex
Lake in Gatton before heacling home.

Sue & Phillip Elmes.

r  .spec ies  L is t  -  Gat ton  Area -  21 .7 .78 .

Iloa.rT-headed Grebe
Ar:,stralasian Grebe
Arr^stralian Pelican
Darter
Great Cormorant
tittle 3lack Co::norant
Litt1e Pieci Cormorant
Pacific lleron
't'rlhite-faced Heron
Cattle F€ret
Great Fgret
Intermed.iate Egret
Straw-necked. Ibis
RoYaI Spoonbill
Sfack Swa.n
Paci-fic Black Drck
Grey Teal

\r, ' Hardhead.
Ilaned. Duck
Bl-ack-shouf ered. Kit e
Black Kite
Wristling Kite
Weclge-tailed Eag1e
Spotted Hamier(en route)
Marsh Harrier
Awtralian HobtY
Australian KestreL
ilusl{Y }loorhen
Pr:rP1e SwamPhen
E\Pasian Coot
Comb-crested Jacarta
$lasked Ia.Pwing

Black-fronted Plover
B1ack-winged Stilt
Feral Pigeon
Ga1atr
Scaly-breast ed. Iorikeet
Little Iorikeet
Cockat iel
Pale-headed Rosella
Iaughing Kookaburra
Rainbow Bee'-eater
'Yttl:it e-backed Swallow
flelcone Swal}ow
Black-faced Cuckoo-shrike
Jaclqy i'/inter
GoLden 

'Wtristler

Rufous Wristler
Grey Fantail
t#illie vilagtai]
Red-backed. Fairy-r,rren
Yellow Thornbill
I{oisy Miner
tr\:,scor:s Honeyeater
Striated Pardalote
House Spanow
Cornmon Starling
Common i,,lynatr
Au^s tralian Magpi e- lark
IlusISr ${oodswalLow
Pied Sutcherbircl.
Ar:,stralian Ma€Bie
Torresiart Crow.

$ruIms' BIRD NgrEs -

aiGtnelaaian Shoveler. 9.1'19' Gatton' PE' SE'
9.7.78- Gatton. PE'  SE'

Pink?ea;recl Drck. q'1'19' faflon' 
PE' SE'' 

9.'1 .78. Gatton. PE. SE' Rffi '  EJ'
2]-.7.78. Schulzts Ia6oon. JI'IC.

rvJ.

(aonl/d. .)
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Ir/lryBffi.Sr BLI.D NOIIES (cont/a.)

Blaqk Kite. 4.7.78. Toowoomba State High Schoo'l  .  MS.
5.7.78. ( lO plus) Toowoomba Airport. hiS.

11 .7  .78.  Ocean St .  JEC.
11.7.78.  Nor th Toowoomba.  pG.
12.7.78.  Gat ton.  pG.
L9.7.78.  (T)  Gat ton.  pG.
2I .7 .78.  (45 pf . , :s)  miage St .  & Tor  St .  pG.
25 .7 .78 .  ( l )  r r  t r  r r  r t  PG.
25.7 .78. VIest Oakey. PG.
10.7.78. Vlarwiok. trm. Sp.

Square-tai led Kite. 22.7.78. ffmard St. MW.
12.7 .78. Helidon. FG.

Brovrn Goshawk. 29.7.78. Ocea.n St. JEC.
VJedge-tailetl Ea.qle. 8.7.78. Ma Ma Creek. SE. pE.

8.7.78.  Upper  Pi l ton.  SE.  PE.
11.7.78.  Spa park.  REH.

4ngrald Dove. J .7 .78. Rangeview (Ut . Kynoch) GC .
4 . ' l  . 7 8 .  i l n  JEC.

YeJlow-tai led Black Cockatoo. 18.7.78. (+) Ra.ngeview. JEC.
Long-bi l led corel la.  24.7.78. Dol leyrs 

'properiy,  
! ' f i thcott .  cD. E;I .  J

24 .7 .78 .  r rR ingmerer? ,  Wi thco t t .  EJ .
Sulphur-crested. Cockatoo. jl-.T .78. "Ringmerer', Withcott, HI,
Mr:sk Lorikeet. r1.7.78. (1 or more flocks) tobrut< lrive. Mlr.

20 .7 .78 .  (c18)  Range St ree t .  LAB.
Rgd-rumped. Parrot.  10.7.78. rrRingmere",  l { i thcott .  F^i .  t \ iJ.  HVicK. MvicK.
Sotbhern Boobook. J.7.78. Rangeview. GC.

21.7.78. ( f reara) Smard St.  MW.
Ground. Cuckoo-shrike. 20.7 . IB. ( l )  , i l ingmere' ,  ' r , f i thcott .  

Hf .
Va,r ied Tr i l ler.  , .7.78. (2) Rangeview. GC.
Rose Robiq. 8.7 .78. Ravensbourrre. MW. BW.

9.7.78. "Ringmeretr,  Withcott .  Rff i .  ] / fJ.
Grey Shrike-thrush. 8.7.78. Kearney St.  EI.  WJ.
Eastern Spinebill. I1,7 ,78. Ba"ss St. RIll.
Scarlet Honeveateq. 2I.7.78. ffmard. St. MIlf.
Rglrent Sowerbird.. 1.7.79. Rangeview. GC.
Grgen Catbird..  8.7.78. Ravensbourne. 3W.

r"a3: 1,ss1ie Boyce. GC: Graham corbin. JEC; Jim corbin. Jllic: John coman.,
CD: Corarme Dol ley. PG: Paul Gredig. PE: Phi lU.p Elmes. SE: Sue Elmes. 

"v
RffI: Ron Hopkinson. E"l: Eileen Jolly. MJr Ma^rillm Jacobs. ITJ: Bil_I Jolly.
HIvlcKr Helen lricKilligan. NlvIcK: Neil ldcKilligan. SP: Sandra pottinger. 

-

Ivls: Mark stev,ra::t. BW: Brough wa^rren. MW (Rose Robin)s Margaret: Tlarren.
Ivlrtf (other): IIax Wood.

IIEi,D Ti.IP FOR AUGUST.

Date: Swrd,ay , 271dn August.

Leatler: Ron Hopkinson. Time:

NEr'{ MXlviSERS.

local i ty:  Flagstone Creek & Hel idon.

B.JO a.m. Cnr.  Stenner & Mackenzie Sts.
(Opposite Gabbinbar School)  .

The Club is pleased to welcome the follorving new members:

Brian & Kath Fowler, 'rRavenswood.tt, Felton Rd., Southbrook, 4tjT.

Keith & Al ison Herbertson, 1I,  Kate St. ,  Toowoomba.

Nei l  & Helen McKi l l igan, 4, Stoclanel l  St. ,  Toowoomba.

PUBI,ICATIOIJS RECEIVED3- q.0.S. Idewsletter, July , I9'lB.
Urimburra, Vol , I2/5, Ju+e, 1978, Vol. I2/7, July,  1978.
The Bird Observer, July/August, 1978.
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qUESTIOIINAIRE.

In an effort to ensure that all members have the club
their needs and interests, it would. be appreciated if
the following.

P1ease circle the appropriate rep1y.

and.
you

nerrs-sheet rryhich meets
expressed your views on

t,

L .

Z o

t .

'',fleat is the best d.ay for you to attend a

a) Saturd.ay

b) Sunday

dhat is the best tiure for you to attend.

a) morning - please specify a time

b) afterrroon - please specif$ a time

\{hat type of outing do you prefer?

a) f ierd tr ips
'b) museum outings

c) other - please specify

club outing?

an outing?

A . r l l .

.  p.ITI .

you wou1d be prepared to travel for an outingS

4. Please suggest places you would l ike to go to for:

\  ^ .
a) I r-eld rr l -ps

b) museum outings

c) other

5. lrthat is the rnaximum distance

a) * hr.  dr ive

b) t  hr.  dr ive

c) 1$ hr.  dr ive

d) 2 hr.  dr ive

c) other -  please sPecifY

6. i{ou}d. you prefer to help sefect outing locations?

a) yes

b)  no

7. I f  yes, how could. this best be done:

. a). include a list of places in the news-sheet and have people return their

preferences on a tear-off sheet t<i be"returned with the gold checklist'

b) other vrays - Please sPecifY
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a.te worthrchile?B. Do you think week-end carnp-outs

a) yes - please explain why

9 .  r f

a )

you have been unable to attend a camp-out to d.ate,

the d.ate was not convenient - please explain

b) the travelling required- - please explain

all members of the family are not infer"ested in bi.rdtatching:,.

some of the children axe too Yowlg.

ar:y other rea,sons - please specify.

. ;

]0. Wkrat suggestions would you like to make, to improve carllp-outs?

a) more suitable times of the year - please list conver:ient times

b) more suitable locations - please list

b) no - please erplain v;hy flot

c) atrternative activities rvtrich the location
in birds can enjoy'themselves,_ _

r T :  i , l i " ,  { ,

vrtr;lt was the reason?

offers so those not interested

c )

a )

. e )

a ) alterne-tive Tvays of org:anising the week-end' so all lrembers

are catered for

of the farnilY



E) i f  ypu fee l
suggestions

the week-,W4 ehqut4
a;e to how it wquld

-u?

ylot be pn organ$sed
be better run

please

qutingp 4lrd oamp*s-u-ts, 'ape there any other activities
be of i.nterept?

plide nlgbt,s - afiHr s'trgg:estl.oars
obta.ined

make

11r Apart from
think would

o  \  f i ] n  n nk / '  +  * 4 : r  v +

could be

which you

wlre:re theyfo:: sorts of filne, qr

h) guqqt $p'eakers ' any sugg'estions for topics, or people who pould he Inuitre4

e) qf Ptlrer srrggesticmq

1?r }lk hase an a,r.nual npetiqe to eleet the executive and discr.rss olub hrE.{rlEss' 
ertd PqgiBets - do yhu think it wpuld be useful to have cther neetj.r'rgp?
a) yes

b )  n o

l- , .  I f  yes, what coufd be the purpose
pgints for d^iscussion or matters

no, why not?

of the meetings? P1ease suggest worthwhi le
wh ich  cou lC be  organ ised (e .g .  p ro jec ts ) .

1 ,  Y fa 4 r  + +



i5, ff rneetings were held., how often would. be most convenieni; for you? , , :

a) monthly 
I

b) quarterly

c )  s ix  month ly .

16. Do you think the club should. be more actively involved irr projects, such
tlre Slack-shouldered Kite study, oi' srnaller projects?

a) yes r;

b )  n o .

IT. f f  yes, please nake suggest ions

18 . there a.ny features of the news-sheet r,'rhich you -r,hink could bg ir,iproved?

:-,ayout - please suggest inprovements

b) Art ic les -  please suggest changes, cr types of art ic les you would i ike
included

c) Irloti.fication of outings - please make suggestions

d) Arry othe:: suggestions

19, .Are there any corunents or suggestions you would like to nake on a point not

atreaay covered? Gene:ral- renarks about anything related to the olub?

Are

a )

\r'


